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I Train No, 8 stopped In IS seconds. Steam i 

j off. 41» nul lee par houv rat«.
Train No. I »lopped ln 18 seconds. steam j 

oft. 85 mll«a per hour rate.

Tra n No. 6 .topped .n 81 »eoondi. Steam |(|0Q< fOT WOUT Sfilf OF HlD 
on. 40 mile« per hour rale. 1 J

Train No. « «topped ln IB second». Steam cHlidrOn iFOUI I 0 tO 20 D6F i 
Jeff. 40 mile» per hour rate. , , J*,

Train No. 7 «topped In 1« »econd». Steam Cgnt 168$, 10811 tHfl faitCY' Dig 
1 oft. SO miles per hour rate. j . ,

Train No. 8 stopped In 81 seconds. Steam expense stores charge.
on. 45 miles per hour rate. |

Train No. 1 stopped In 14 seconds, 7 car Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes
"ST itSÄTitTT. »r. Our til Solid Special Shoes

lengths, 40 mllas. Steam on. for Boys and Girls at our
GOUNTYfDEMÖCRATS *Pne'iaJ Prj“* ®S*J »“"Ie?* 

AruFFh OM 1 if cc MONEY, than the ordinal 
AGRELD ()N RllLLS paper and leather kind do at 

many stores.

Specials This Week
GIRL’S TAN SHOES 
WOMEN’S CLOTH TOP SHOES 
MEN’S 3 WELTS FOR $2.45 
BOY’S BUTTON SHOES 
GIRL’S CLOTH TOP SHOES 
WOMEN’S STRAP PUMPS 
MEN AND WOMEN'S BLUE RIBBON 
SHOES $1.97, a $2.25 VALUE

t“.!™’*!, Men in Congress Who Have Been
rURKlËN a. that means good) ^ e . . , , ^Fighting for and Against Cannon

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
R''1?GÎM!fffRtS^Î{RDER^

Office of the Register of 'Wills,
New fustic Co., Del.. Mgrcb 18th, 1910. 

XTpon the application pf Anna Oreenwalt 
id J. El wood Greenwalt, administrators 

of John L. Oreenwalt, lato of Mill 
Creek Hundred. In said county, de
ceased. • It 'Is ordered and directed 

the Register of Wills that the

\U. G. CLICK IN 
THRILLING RIDE

î

>

n
by

I Administrators aforesaid give notice of 
granting of letters of Administration 
upon the estate of the deceased, with the 
date of granting thereof, by causing ad
vertisements to be posted within forty 
days from the date of such letter» In »lie 
of the most public places of the county 
of New Castle, reoulrlng all persons hav-

' lug demands against the estate to present 
the same, or abide by an act of Assembly 
In such case made and provided: nnd aI»o 
cause the same to be Inserted within the 
same period In the Evening Journal a 
newspaper published In Wilmington, Del 
and to bo continued therein three weeks 
(e. o. d.)

Successful Test in Georgia, a 
Device Invented by Wil

mington Men

HALTED FAST TRAIN IN 
PERIL OF DESTRUCTION

* y‘> *
w.ri fvol

‘ 4 ‘ / '■H*« :■ÜS ?
■

- 4,

t

S» Given under the hand and seal 
of office of the Register of Wills 
aforesaid, at Wilmington, In New 

(SEAL) Castle County aforesaid, the day 
and year above written.

FRANCIS M. WALKER
Register of Wilis,

vlThe thrilling experience of riding on the 
front of a Mg Baldwin locomotive, going 
at 58 miles an hour straight Into an open 
switch, was enjoyed by 1’ieplUeul U. G. 
G lick, of the Railway Automatic Safety 
Appliance Company, on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. Mr. Ollck enjoyed 
It because the safety device manufactured 
by tills corporation was en the engine and 
track, and ho knew the train would bo 
«topped at the switch Instead of plunking 
on U» destruction for train and men. Mr. 
dick returned last night from a 
weeks' trip to Atlanta. Georgia, where the 
device wag tested on the Georgia Railway. 
A train of twenty car» was used, going at 
twenty miles an hour. The ofllclals clung 
to tho engine, or stayed In the cab, the

Continued From 1'lrst Page, 
he would not make a light In the con
vention this altcmoon and that as tho 
committee had decided to adopt the 
rules fie would make the vote on the 
report unanimous by remaining silent. 
To Make Unanimous Roport.

resolution

V V. .A ’
NOTICE.

.y\UT.'a.r*r*hy Blyen ,hat Letters of 
Administration were In due form of law 

i granted unto the undersigned, on the 
Eighteenth day of March A. D 1910 
and that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the deceased must 
present the sarfe, duly attested, to the 
said Administrators, on or before the Eighteenth day of March. 1911 oJ'abhK 
the Act of Assembly In such case made 
and provided.

r* .- ■■ •• •

•a r ■'! ir ?committee 
to the meeting tills af-

theWhile 
wih
lernoon unanimous on the report It Is 
expected that the question of direct pri
maries will be brought up by some other 
delegates and the matter threshed out on 
the floor of the convention.

An Important change made in the rule 
i providing for the selection of a county 

engineer threw the throttle wide. ami |von,ittiliee. Under the old n(le rural 
calmly hung his arms out of tho window.

go

■ i ' AS» .-V
M.:.I.;. ifs»'-!

.:.....Sri.-,"’- |AXNA GREENWALT 
J. ELWOOD OREENWALT.

Administrators. 
Whiteman.

Attorney-at-Law, Wilmington, Del 
Varl9-eod-9t.__

P ,R HBNT—H0y8B4 ^AT EL8MERE.
,wlth. s,a>?U!’ ,f,ronl and side porch. 

Plenty of shade. Near postnffle
Marl9-8t. ___F. R. WILD. Klsmere

T 08T-G0l,D~ÏVÀTrH. inTTTaLH J A~. 
jL M near Eighth and King street»: 
Reward of returned to Journal Office 

Mart9-21.
; pOlTSALE-TWo I1UKÖEÖ, TW6 BETH 
r harness, one buggy, one dearhorlt 

cheap. Apply K THOMAS, 
Mjyl9-3t. 114 Boult St.

\SPEAH£R CANNON\£ 
\W HIS ROSTRUM v]
j coarmem, arcKvec/Mtr ■ ]

Address. J. Harvey Esq.,

PEPPE 
IN SESSION
co*r*ia*T, ervumiwwom.

TIVES
New Castle county had a reprsentatlve 

the committee from each hundred and 
Wilmington had three, Including the chair
man. making thirteen altogether. Fnder 
the proposed change each representative 
district In the city and In the county will 
be represented on the committee by one 

As there are live dlMrlcts tn Wll-

,«?5
Far ahead was ah open switch. A sud
denly stricken engineer, open switch, 
head-on collision, death, nil tho conditions 
vefe there In a slantingly real way. Then 
•~wfiy nothing happened. Tho train just 
stopped. Thera was no Jarring or jolting, 
but tho train had come to a standstill 
within twenty seconds after reaching the 
safety device, and within Its own length.

Alongside the track stood nn upright 
device with a bar protruding through 
its upper part In a horizontal direc
tion.
this bar remained narnllel to tho direc
tion' of the tracks, and hundreds of 
enkines might pass without Us pny- 

t ing any attention. Tho opertlng of 
the switch, automatically whirled this 
horlsontal bar aroitnd until It went 
across Instead of parallel to the tracks. 
■When^the engine came along, this pro- 
•.titling hhr hit the lever fastened to 

the front of the engine, protruding «t 
ijpst Us own height, and the moment 
this safety-lover was struck, the air- I 
brakes wore automatically thrown on ( 

ihnd tjie, engine stopped.
A Wilmington Invention.

The Inventors of the device are Ed
gar M. Cain and John W. La Rurrc, 
both Wilmington ninf, who am reaper- 

jtVvely the reneml manager and electri
cal engineer of t'lws Railway Automatic 
Safety Appliance Company, a Dein- j 
ware corporation, made np of Delaware 
men. The device la manufactured for 
them hy Garrett-.MIllcr and Company, 
•of Wilmington.

on
.FORMAN’S, k ,<**«■*'

iifiikThe Store that always saves you 
Slice money.man.

mlnglon and ten In rural New Castle 
county Wilmington gains two committee-

|pr
10 East Fourth Street,

Between Market and King.men.
A change was also made in the number 

of delegates to tho county convention. 
Heretofore the rural county was repre
sented by fifty delegates while the city 
had hut twenty, 
change the rural county will have sixty 
delegates six from each representative 
district and the city thirty-six, three from 
each ward.

A modified rotation rule is also provided 
for In the new rules.

■ FLORISTSym A'4 ii
The Eighth Street Floral Shop. 

Flowers for all occasion«.
When tho switch wan closed.n emerged from the conference, “and the 

only question now Is what form the 
victory will take. It is certain at any 
rate, that tho Speaker will be taken 
off the committee on rules. The ques
tions that we Insurgents 'will meet to 
settle are only minor Issues as to tho 
form of our resolution.”

Tho regulars are much disappointed 
over tho fulluro to compromise,, and 
when they came out of the committee 

they looked us tf they had not

1
Under the proposed ki î -w,«* SINES 6 WELCHy

K

Xj Eighth near Tatnall Ob

Both Phonss.
.xyctyi jr-

I'

■
hfaths

"kj irn«kM»rt on
William T. O’Connor.
Sarah M. Lodge,
Minna Sohullx.
Sidney H, Greene.
Mary E. Hlokey.
B. Frank Haarn,
Elizabeth A. Grant.
Joeeph M. Tlbbltt.
Joanna M, KeMeher.
George H. Frazer.

TIBRlTT^Tn this city, on March if, IPtu Joseph M. Tlbbltt, formerly ot Stell 
county, M, ageil 78 year».

..Due notice of funeral will be given,
KE LEHER-In this city, oil Ifireh IBlh, 

191°, Joanna M., daughter of Mary ttiui 
Hie late Patrick Kelleher. sge.f lj years, 
Relatives and friends are Invited III al = 

tend tho funeral from the residence of hey 
mother, No. 1818 Union sfreel, fin TUfM; 
day morning, at 9 o’clock. Uequiein hiaee 
at Hi. Aun a_Uhjirch. lutennen.: ni Ql, 
Joseph's t'PmiVry,
FRAJtER-At Klsmere, on Msrdl Hilt, Ippl, 

Georae If, Frazer, In his Mrd year,
Rehtlives, friends. Fairfax Lodge Nn. 

S. I. O. O. 1. and Bheet Metal tvorkfrs1 
luternatlunal Alliance No. 888 are Invited 
to attend the funeral services at His lata 
residence at Klsmere. en Monday after
noon, March 21st. at 2 o'clock, Interment 
at Rlvervlew Cemetery.
BCtIFLZ—In this city, on March If, 1810, 

Minna Hchula, aged 45 years,
Relatives and friends sre Invited to at

tend the funeral from the residence of 
her husband. August J, O. Bchuls. No. 
.508 East Eighth street, on Sunday after
noon at 8 p. m. Interment at BllVerbrook 
Cemetery.
GREENE—In this city, on Marclt. J7th, 

1910 at his late residence, No, 101# Ron- 
nett street, Hlduey II. Greene, kged 87 
years. ■
Relatlvas and friends are invited to at

tend the funeral service« at Old Bwedfs 
Church, on Bundav afternoon, at 8 o'clock, 
Interment at Old Rwedee Cemetery, 
HICKEY—Near Oglelnwn. Del., oh Wed

nesday. March 18, 1910, Mary W. Hickey, 
Relatival» and frlenda r re respectfully 

Invited tn attend the funeral at the home 
of her son-in-law. B. M. V’atterenh, near 
Ogletown, on Sunday. March 8n(h. at 13 
o'clock. Carriage« will meet loîn train 
at Rulhby elation, leaves Wilmington 
10.08 o'clock. Interment at Sllverbrooh 
Cemetery.
Hearn—tn this city, mi March 17. 1910. 

R. Frank Hearn. In hi* 48d year. 
Relatives and friends, Industry I/idge 

No. 8, A. O. U W, and Delaware Lodge 
No. 1. I. O. O. P., are Invited to attend 
tho funeral from the residence of his 
father-in-law, John Davis. No. 1028 Mary
land avenue, on Monday afternoon, March 
3l»t at 2 o'clock. Services In flcthnny 
Rapt 1st Church. Elm and Jackson street, 

2.80 o'clock. InUrmeut at Lombardy 
Cemetery. ,, . ....
OR ANT—In this city, on March 17, 1*10, 

El'zabeth A., wife of William K. Grant, 
aged 88 years. .....Relatives and frlenda arc Invited to at

tend the funeral services, at the rosl- 
« her husband. No. 811 Madison 

street, on Bouda y afternoon. March 20. at 
2 o’clock. Interment at Rlvervlaw Cerae-

MaVtIN—In this city, on March 16th, 1910, 
James Martin. In Ida 96th year. I
Relatives and friends of the fam ly 

Invited to attend the funeral s.rvlces iit 
Ids late residence. No. W8 West E'ghth 
treat, on Monday afternoon. March 21»t, 

at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lower Bran- 
dvw'ne Cemetery. ... _. ... ..
O’CONNOR—In this city, on March 18, 

1910, William T. O’Connor.
Relatives, fr'ends and members of It. 

Elizabeth's Holv Name Society. Brother
hood of Pahitera' and Paperhangers 
T’nlon of America, No. 449. Camp 9T.J8. 
Modern Woodmen of America and the 
Fleventh Ward Democratic Club are re- 
tnecifullv Invited to attend the funeral from*his late res>dence No. 9.« Brown 
street, on Monday morning at 9 oclock. 
Requiem mas* at St. Eliiabelh » Church. 
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. 

Employee of Harlan and Hollingsworth

LriißoE—In this city, on March 17. 1910. 
Rurith M Dodge, aged 68 year?. • Relatives and filers are Invited to at- 

(«nH the funera' services at tho residence 
of her son. E R- Lodge, No. 509 West 
Eighteenth street, on Monday afternoon 
at 2 30 oclock. Intermennt private.

{joHNwbywwfy

CANNON COES 
DOWN TO DEFEAT

room 
slept fur a week. -

“The country Is waiting to learn what 
happened,” suggested a newspaper man 
to Representative Smith (Republican, 
Iowa,) one of the regulars.

‘‘Well," ho answered, with a grim 
smile, “if tho country Is sweating ns 
much blood as we are. It can afford to 
wait.”

fëËPENO E. PfiYNEl «

Continued from First Page, 
wanted to lake away. »

Tho Wicked Multiplication Table.
A minister was hearing hl» Sunday 

school repeat the catechism one Sun- j 

day preceding confirmation when a 
boy from the class of small children j 
ventured to ask a question of the min
ister.

Turning to the clergyman, the boy 
Inquired In an anxious tone, “Why 
does the multiplication table make peo
ple wicked?’’
* The minister thought at first that 
the child bad taken occasion to pro
pound a conundrum at a most unseem 
ly time and was about to reprove him 
when the earnestness of tho expres
sion in the upturned face assured him 
that the question was asked in good 
faith nnd required a reply.

“Why do you ask such a question. 
John? I never knew it to do so,” be 
said.

John turned to bis catechism and 
read from it with a mystified air the 
question, “Did man grow worse as he 
began to multiply?” and the accom
panying answer, “He did.”

FAIL TO AGREE! FIGHT RENEWED
By United Press leased Special Wire.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 19.—“No 
conclusion has boon reached. Tho fight 
will go on at noon."

This was tho official announcement 
made at the conclusion of the conference! 
of leaders of tho Allies and Regular» af
ter a two-hour session this morning In the 
effort to reach a compromise on the rule« 
question.

The conferees all asserted that the sit
uation was exactly where It had been be
fore tho consultation began. Represen
tatives Dalzell of Pennsylvania and Mann, 
of Illinois, were tho men who prevented 
a compromise from being effected. They 
Insisted that the Speaker should bo n 
member of tho rules committee no matter 
how large or how small, how towerful or 
how weak It should bo made.

Säfc
rVICTOR PWPDOCm\GREAT CROWD AT CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, March 19.—As early 
as daylight a steady stream of people 
began to pour Into the capitol. Spec
ial police regulated the throng in the 
halls. Tho public galleries were filled 
before 9 o'clock and. so crowded were 
the halls, that police were stationed 
on the stairs and no one was allowed 
to go up unless he had a special card 
for one of the galleries. All the gal
leries wore Jammed full by 11 o'clock. 
A large proportion of the spectators 
were women.
Speaker Cannon was greeted by a tre

mendous cheering from the regulars 
when he ascended the throne of the 

House at noon. Nearly every member 
present and many joined in tho

WASHINGTON, March 19— Rallying to 
the support of Speaker Cannon In. the long 
and bitter fight tgade against his rule of 
the House of Representatives have been 

,, , , . ! Republicans who were animated by “a
,T,.1T^1iV 'v'' IN^r ;'cn RN AL' ! lively sense of gratitude for favors yet 

NBWPORl. Del., March 19 —Che K®v’* | lo Come," according to the InsurgenUJbut 
Daniel Green will base charge of the ' ho in thcIr owu estimation were rlght- 
mornlng service at the M. E. Church on . fullly ,0gulur In their support of their 
Sunday, In the absence of the Rev. W. W. : party s organization. PrViinincut among 
Sharp. | ' I ti,e mcn wp0 have held up Uncle Joe's

Dudley Robinson and son, of rhiladel- j hands are Sereno E. Payne, of New York, 
phiu, ore visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. J the father of the new tariff, and John

W. Dwight, also of New York, the Re
publican whip, whose office it is lo see 
that the Republican Representatives arc 
In their places to vole when they are 

tnsur-

In.addition to the two inventijrs'nnd 
President Gllck. there wero present at 
tho tests. Harry A. Tain, vice-presi
dent, and Joseph Scarlett, treasurer. 
The tests were made on Wednesday 
and Thursday. The spoctators Included 
the board of directors of the Georgia 
Railway, the Railroad Commissioners 
of the State of Georgia, Government 
Inspector W. P,. Borland, of the Train 
Control 
terstato

NEWPORT

Board of tho tn-
Commlsslon : 

Governor Brown, of Georgia; Mayor 
tïdÎNPT F. Maddox, of'Atlanta; Govern-

Commerco
J. P. Robinson.

Miss Anna Jones is spending Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents at Townsf nd.

Miss Carrie Shaw, of Wilmington, has 
been visiting Miss Margaret Slndall.

Miss F.dna Scarborough has been spend
ing a few days with he’r sister Mrs. Elsie 
Patton, of New Castle.

ment Inspector D. P. Onlhoun, and other 
pron»lncnt state, dry anil railroad of
ficials. Three of the Georgia Railroad's 
most experienced engineers took turns at

needed. Tho spokesmen of the 
gents have been many, and they have dis
claimed any Intention of setting up one 

However.

was
Lord's prayer led by tho chaplain.Representative Martin, of South Dakota, 

the author of the resolution changing thothe throttle. N. F. Guyton. C. P. Ezell, 
and E. A. Ewing. The tests wero eminent- rules committee, to ten. six Republicans

and four Democrats, had expressed the

Tho galleries wero packed to the 

doors and thousands of men and wom
en thronged the corridors ad stairways 
unable to even secure a tentrance inside 
the House chamber while scores of sen
ators ex-senators and ex-members 
grouped themselves in the open spaces 
of the house and banked themselves 
four deep behind the brass railing at 
the rear of the members seats.

Seldom has a more dramatic scene 
been witnessed in the House than at 
the conclusion of tho Speaker's ruling, 
as he stood pale faced but resolute 
upon the marble rostrum and under 
the great flag of the nation, slowly 
uttering these words:

•'Planting himself upon the law made 
tor the House by Speaker Randell, ap
pealing from the passions of this day 
to the just reasons of that day, the 
chair sustains the point of order and 
holds that the resolution Is not now In 
order."

leader.of their number as
prominent among those who have *‘ln- 

C. T. Davis has returned from a few 1 sl,rged” during tho present session have 
days visit with his parents at Christiana. I been Victor Murdock, tho

pugnacious Kansan, and George W. Nor- 
1 rts. the ncver-glve-up scrapper from Hi* 

i neighboring slate of Nebraska

ly successful In every respeci.
'Superintendent of the Terminal Hallway opinion that It might be belter If tho 

John Pntterson said thoj ho had only one speaker was not Included In the member- 
fault to find with the device—that It was ship of tho committee. All the other con,- 
not on every railroad In the country. The ' forces, with the exception of Dalzell and 
next tests will probably he rnndo ln De- Mann would probably have agreed to the 
trolt In May- Tho device has been ‘tied elimination of the Speaker, but they 
«mec beforo the Atlanta le«ts. In Wash- j stood firm to 
legion, 1>. C. At present tho company ts 
confining It* net K1üe« to demaiwtrallng .withdrew to the committee room of

Gardner, of Massn-

red headed.

Daniel Desmond, of Wilmington, con 
ductor on the Stanton trolley car, who 
Iras tieen absent for several days from his 
work by the death of one of Ids youngest 
daughters, has been welcomed back again 
by the pa irons of this town.

Two Convincing Reasons.
Lord Peterborough, who lived In the 

reign of Queen Anne, was very frolic
some. a^d one day, seeing from his 
carriage a dancing master with pearl 
colored stockings lightly stepping over 
the broad stones and picking his way 
In extremely dirty weather, he alight
ed and ran after him with drawn 
sword In order to drive him into the 
mud. but Into which he of course fol
lowed himself. This nobleman was 
once taken for the Duke of Marlbor

Financiil and Commercial
After the conference the insurgents

F. D. Lackey & Co., staled at noon:
Her the Irregular“As was natural 

strength of the pel few days, to-day s 
market was given over to an evening up 
process, and the short Interest having 
largely covered and many of the traders 
made commitments on the long side, the 

was placed on the selling side of 
nenlng steady, the 

ritli Intense dullness sagged oft.

tho safnty, train-stop device, and has not ; Repräsentative 
inonutaclpred it commercially as yet. \ chnsetts, In order to try to reach an 
Bollro.nl men present at the tost, however. ] agreement on what they would demand
uniformly consider tlw device thoroughly Ü‘_V'° Mouse. .

The rumor was rife about the capital 
shortly before noon that the “organl- 

I zation" had secured enough votes to 
j win with tho vote of Speaker Cannon, 
* but this was strenuously denied by the

AUTO HITS BOY THEN
CARRIES HIM TO HOSPITAL

Horace Allen, aged 9* years, of No. 

1000 Wawaset street, while riding a 
bicycle at Delaware avenue and Adams 
streets today, was struck by an auto- 
drlven by Leonard Cooper. The boy 
was knocked from 'the wheel and re
ceived a gash In the head, a bruised 
hand and other slight Injuries, 
bicycle^ was demolished.

Cooper lifted the boy in the automo-

practlcahle am) siioccasful.
The result» of the two days’ testing fol

low :

pressure 
the market, 
market w....
the reactionary tendency was aided ma
terially bv the sharp break In Lehigh 
Valiev In Philadelphia, exceptional weak
ness in St Pan), Union Pacifie and the 

The i metal stocks and Steel. Chesapeake A- 
Ohlo was rather strong. Further hut In
definite str'ke talk, the pol'tlcal situation 

•at Washington, the markets teehn'eal 
I condition, and the apprehension of a Su- 

fonrt decision on Monday adverse 
case wero some

After

M I
ough and was mobbed In consequence.
The duke was then In disgrace with 
tho people, and Lord Peterborough 
was about to be roughly handled. 
Turning to them, he said:

“Gentlemen. 1 can convince you by tile

March 16. 1910.
Train No. 1 stopped in 18 seconds. Steam insurgents.

off. 80 mile» per hoar rat*
Train No. 2 stopped in 20 »econd». Steam | doubt." said Representative Lenroot

(Republican, Wiaconlsln.) after ho

"We will win the battle without a

_fn. £1 miles per^tour rate dence
and took him to tho Delaware

two reasons that I am not the Duke of j Hospital where his Injuries were at-T‘" «>• fuelling."

Marlborough. In the first place, I have! tended to and ho was placed In the j0 (• / 7_ i)nd»on and Co. stated to-day; 
only B guineas In my pocket, and. In automobile again and taken to his “Pr'ces abroad were firm. Trade report» 
the second, they are heartily at your home. ^,^'^^1« LaDbo?dtr5uble»erw.‘îî

•ervlce.” 1 ' gradually smooth out. Local bank« will
make a mixed showing to-day. 5Ve would 
not only buy stocks on firm spots, but 
rather fake profits on long holdings 
boueht lower down.”

THIRTY-FIVE AGAINST CANNON.
WASHINGTON. March 19—Tho Re

publicans who voted against Cannon 
am as follows:

Ames, (Muss.); Carey, (Wls.); Cooper, 
(WIs.); Davidson. (Wls); Davis, (Min
nesota); Fish, (New York); Foelker, 
(New York); Fowler. (Now Jersey): 
Johnson (Ohio): Good. (Iowa); Gardner 
(Mass.); Gronna, (N. D.): g
(Iowa); Kendall. (Iowa);
(Neb.); Kopp. (Wls.); Lenroot. (Wls.): 
Llu(U»erg,
(Kansas); Marlin,
(Minn.): Morse.
(Kansas); Nelson, (Wls.); Norris, (Ne
braska); Pickett, (Iowa); Poindexter. 

Stcenerson.
(Ohio): Volstead,
(Iowa);

(Calif.): Hlnshaw,

nremf

1 Th«*» hard night «aught of (be children!
frm 1 07#/TT H *h*U yeu *iv* what

kmJ tUU UuU«l mother gave yon, and juat o>h»t her
, X ' motbaf Mvçherl In home htmilies, Ayer's

At g^»r «ff»r if I* tndorta» Ayt,^ Cherry Dpotofal haa been (ho only oough 
Chtrpf Pectoral ftu tht eaegfu and midi «/medicine far seventy years. Onoe in the 
child,on. Do « he frmily, it BUvs, Keep it an hand,

HI *

FIGHT AMONG THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE REPUBLICANS
• __________

Patroness of Music.
The origin of music is lost In an

tiquity. Among civilized people it is 
probably to be traced to tho ancient 
Egyptian priests, who employed this 
art In their religious rites and cere
monies.
Greeks and the Romans derived their 
knowledge of music. The ancient He
brews probably took with them into 
Palestine some of the songs they had 
learned in Egypt. The hymns used In 
tho temple formed the basis of the 
melodies of the early Christian church, 
and from these hymns was formulated 
the first authoritative musical system. 
St. Cecelia is termed the patroness of 
music.—Exchange.

Haugen,
Kinktiid, St^ck ^arkptsCONCORD, N. H., March 19.—New 

Hampshire Progressive Republicans, H
the Insurgent wing of the party have By -J-'ntted Press la'ase.l hpeelnl 55 ire.

NK55’ YORK. March 19.—Although there 
fractional concessions on the

Madison, 
(K. D.); Miller,
(Wls.); Murdock,

(Minnesota);

sclecte.d their candidate for governor | 
In the person of R. P. Hass., of Pcter- 
Loro. The announcement was made to
day at the conclusion of a convention 
in which Sherman E. Burroughs of 
Manchester declined to run. Winston 
Churchill, the not-elist, who headed the 
fight here against railroad domination 
of the State, declares the progressives 
wilt surely tvln and that Ras» will be 
the next governor. He also predicts 
New Hampshire's representatives in 
both national houses will bo of the 
Progressive stripe within two years.

From tho Egyptians the were some 
opening transactions the tone of the mar
ket continued strong. Chesapeake * 
Ohio was prominent advancing .-8 to 
8k 7-9. Norfolk * Western made a good 
fractional gain In the early trading ad
vancing on buying from the same sources, 
that were noted were accumulating the 
stock on previous rise». Copper stocks 
receded slightly. Union Pacifie also par
ticipated In thb recession.

11 a. ra.—After the first few minute» a 
hea\-v tone developed Amalgamated Cop
per declined 1 3-8. igtieltlng declined a 
point while Steel Common receded meder- 
ately Railroad stocks developed pro
nounced weakness, St. Paul dropping over 
two points and other railroad Issues 
yielding a point or more. ,

Governments unchanged; other bonds 
irregular.

It Y«u Are Deal or Hard ol Hearing,

The Lawton Method tor Dealness Will Cure You
(Minnesota); 

(Minn.); 
Howland (Ohio);

(Neb.);

(55rash.);
Taylor.
Woods,
Hayes,
Hubbard, (Io5va).

5\'c guarantee Speedy, Positive and Permanent re»ull». No 
cure—money refunded is our motto.

THE LAWTON METHOD EMBRACES 

MEDICAL
When Necessary 

to Correct 
Constitutional 

Trouble

HYGIENIC
Common Sense 

and Proper 
Living

TO MAKE UNANIMOUS REPORT.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., March 19.—"Mid
dle of the road" Is tho position Presi
dent Taft assumed to-day in regard to the 
Cannon-Insurgent struggle resumed at
tVashington. Before leaving Rochester -pfi, sp|t Snake.
for Albany, the President dictated replies Thprc .. Bnake belonging to the CONVENTION BEGINS
to a ruge sheaf of telegrams from Wash- *"f™ ”ALBANY, X. V., March 19.—Ending ^ miot,tlon. fpom F n
Ington. Both Insurgent and Cannon lead- *mal1 C“Ub *' R . with the endorsement of its movement 2/|5 p' ' q „ . . Bpok.„

appealed to ,he President hy wire to rlc«. that Is said to b.ve the power of fo|> „No unCiirp<1 for tuberculosis cases Lack^p.%^|.’dJf-'hu Wo2k Exehsn« 

do something to relieve tho situation. To ejecting Us venom to a short distance^ ln 1915.. bv PrcB,,ient Taft, Governor 
every request that ha interfere, the Presl- This snake Is called by the Dutch j I ughes. Joseph H. Choate and other ^ ,. /
dent sein an answer, that stripped of Its Boers "spuw slang.” or spit snake prominent public men, the annual l-ocontot 5154
polite phrases, meant “This Is non* of my When this snake erects Its teeth tho state conference for the prevention of imal. copp 7.5
business." pressure of ths maxillary bone on the tuberculosis by the Chnrltlc» Aid Ho- Ain. m •

Having washed ht» h«î.d» of that affair. gland causeg the venom to flow In clety. ended this afternoon with a moss A
the President took up again the study of dron, and it mav be quite possible meeting. ».„«.it * Com 'of,
the Canadian tariff situation nn which wilt .. f / «i,-hss»in» at* frnm Its month Besides President Taft and Governor nhinvt/
IV thrashed ..ut a. Albany to-night. The bydischarging sir from Us mouth Hughes. the speaker included Dr. Hi- V!vn B
President, 5V H Fielding, the Canadian the Polson maJ be blown ,0tn6 dI#' inon Flex n er, director of the Rocke- ®ro?.k'yJ'lh.r ‘S,u Rejd|n, -...
Minister of Finance, snsd probably Earl tance. feller Institute for medical research; Gen 1 -ei ^ ^ JJ* nm n* ibb,4

! Gray will probably take part tn the dis- : Robert W. Deforest, vice-president of £”**•
‘ Ths Gyps!.». j the Russell Hagc foundation. £ T.v Sou Pectftc""

The vexatious French tariff quesalon The origin of the people known «S ------------------ ------------- Erle common toH Sou. Ry Co. 2q *

wa« finally Rented to-doy when the Prest- gypsies remains largely a mystery CHICAGO CITIZENS Frle l»t Pfd . »q Tonopah Min. -V
dent ordered the proclamation faded ad- E^t< Indla. Pcnila Arabl^ havV t TO HONOR PEARY ^'‘of Am,, \\ *agM£ 7*

mNew* wrno.lt « moJ““"* "i. ln *«™ b*™ Polbtad out as their ortgi- »y tilted Press L-aacd Speclal W.rs t Union P.etflc ,86«
New York politic» took on a rather *V _____ . i CUH^AOO. March 19.-"To show It» es- - - N R

strenuous a«pect to-day. The President, 1 <?Untr^1 b^É thfl” U . .,ttl* ^T,0' teem for Commander Robert E. Peary and ‘valley n8 TT P Ht Pf
Gov-ernor Hughes and a number of New n,,e knowledge*n the subject. The ; lu contempt for the recent action of the ’ . p ” vvahish Pf

I York Stale leaders, will get together u:1 weight of evidence is in favor of their Xjlv(U (.„„mluce of Congress. In <;nes- ”0 Kan A T 12<S Union" 78*

j Albany late to-day or early to-morrow having originated In India. They first tloning ,bRt Peary discovered the North .. Y central!3«5 
'"for the good of the party." Tho results: appeared in Europe about 1400 «DU j Pole." an honorary committee of thirty- ’ ’ 4*

from the Danube region spread all five prominent citizen» of Chicago wilt _ Reported daily by F. D. Lackey A 
The President left Rochester in his spe-1 over the continent, appearing In Eng- give a testimonial here In honor of the Co, bankars and beakers, member» 

clal train thf morning and he will reach land about 1520. 1 Arctic explorer. Philadelphia Stock Exchange, 84J Mar-
Albany this afternoon. ___U_____________ The testimonial will take plact in the k#* _

i auditorium April S. Governor Deneen wiltj WM „AT 
! preside nnd Introduce Commander Peary “•*f'

i 1124» B)t»4»

MECHANICAL
Vibratory 

and Therapeutical 
Appltcances Cor

rectly used
THE LAWTON METHOD IS NATURE'S GREATEST 

ANT

rn iNHI CD TJndertaxkcr
IDANUtnt ô Embalmer

No. 814 W. Ninth Street.
Careful attention day or night 

In Boarding Houseo. Hotel®

ANT1-TUÔERCULO8IS

ASSIST-
Dedies
and Hospitals removed and cared for 

Carriages fumtshed. 
Appointments flrst-elass. Both Phonea

Ragiatared Physicians Attached 
We do not Treat tn Our Office». Wo Bell Our Appliance» for 

Home Treatment and Guarantee Results or Refund Purchase
until claimed.er»

Northern Pact ^ 
Norf. A Wert,Û6V 
No. Central ,30 
People» Ga,» :10V 
Pennsylvania m8u 
Phllr R. T.

The J-awton Method )s strictly an at home treatment 
»0 per cent, of Human Ailments is the, result of Ignoring 

and disregarding nature. There is but one cure tor all aliments 

NATURE

JOHN M. CURLETT.
Undertaker and Embalmer

«10 Jackson Street
D. & A. Phone 1887D.

L >

n
12'4 I

The Lawton Method tor Dealness Phus. «Co. ... CJ 
Phlla. Electric ,6%

Will convince the most skeptical. Y'our Physician Is cordially In
vited to Inspect The Lawton Method.

Offices of

THOMAS LAWTON 
611 Market Street 

Hilmington. Del.
Origiaalor »at Sole Owner ol 

THE UWT0N METHOD

LOEN OAK FARM
Milk tor I niants

1

Swiss Goal Dairy.
I® a generfal belief among people 

In thl* rountr>' that goafs milk has an 
unpleasant or strong taste, while tn real
ity the reverse is the truth. l4W. ,

It Is uncqualed In flavor and healthful« 
WILLIAM TATNALL.

Marshnllton, P®l.

/

£ ness.
D A A.KW-M .

1 1 may be startling.

DIAMOND ICECORN. 
Dec. May. 
61% 64

OATS.
Dec May. 
43H 41T4

After March 25 gi 
ROOM 215 m 

L O A N j FORD BLGD.

; C O M P A N Y (I

WILMINGTON Effective.
“The climax to bis wooing was very j 

romantic. He proposed to her on the t 
verge of a mountain gorge.” I 

“What did she do?”

WHb’t vour Ice UaaTCol. Alnscow Home.
After having undergone an operation 

I at the Pennsylvania Hospital, Phlla- 
I dclphla, Colonel A. L. Alnscow has re- 
j turned to his home In this city much 

Improved In health.

■<"TWO MORE AT THE POST
At the county workhouse to-day th»re 

were whipped James Hamilton, colored. 
“She threw him over.”—Baltimore larceny, 10 lashes and two years, and

James Broxton, colored, larceny, 10 
lashes and IS months.

NOW LOCATED 
ROOM <13 

OU. PONT BLDG

Loans on Furniture

OB J

-J

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that Is ^ M jf

Laxative Rromo Quinine sji
Cures a ColdinOne Dey, CHpbi 3 Day*

hr
J*--

American.
Read THE EVENING JOURNAL, jL 1


